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INTRODUCTION
Since Congress established the Medicaid program in 1965, it has become a linchpin in 
our health care system, covering health and long-term care services for millions of 
Americans, including many of the sickest and poorest.  In 2005, Medicaid covered 59 
million people, including one-quarter of U.S. children.  In the absence of Medicaid, the 
vast majority of its beneficiaries would join the ranks of the nearly 46 million uninsured.  

Medicaid is a major source of health care financing as well as coverage.  It funds almost 
one-sixth of total national spending on personal health care (Figure 1).  It is the main 
source of financing for long-term care, paying 40% of the national bill for both nursing 
home care and long-term care overall.  It is also the largest source of public funding for 
mental health care.  The safety-net hospitals and health centers that care for the 
uninsured and many in the low-income population depend heavily on Medicaid 
revenues.  Finally, Medicaid is an engine in state economies, supporting millions of jobs.   

.

As the country heads into an economic downturn and employer-sponsored health 
insurance and incomes decline, more individuals will turn to Medicaid.  This response 
highlights Medicaid’s role as a safety-net of coverage for low-income families and long-
term care financing for the elderly and people with disabilities.  In the coming months, as 
policy debates about covering the uninsured develop and broader health care reforms 
are discussed, understanding Medicaid and how it fits into the health care system can 
help guide sound approaches to addressing these challenges.   
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WHAT IS MEDICAID? 
 
What is Medicaid?   

Medicaid is the nation’s publicly financed health and long-term care coverage 
program for low-income people. Enacted in 1965 under Title XIX of the Social 
Security Act, Medicaid is a federal entitlement program that was initially established to 
provide medical assistance to individuals and families receiving cash assistance, or 
“welfare.”  Over the years, Congress has incrementally expanded Medicaid eligibility to 
reach more Americans living below or near poverty, regardless of their welfare 
eligibility.  Today, Medicaid covers a broad low-income population, including working 
families, individuals with diverse physical and mental disabilities, and seniors.  
Medicaid’s beneficiaries include many of the poorest and sickest people in the nation. 

What is Medicaid’s role in the U.S. health care system? 

Medicaid fills large gaps in our health insurance system.  Medicaid provides health 
coverage for millions of low-income children and families who lack access to the 
private health insurance system that covers most Americans.  The vast majority of 
children and parents in Medicaid are in working families.  Medicaid is also a safety-net 
for millions of people with severe disabilities who cannot obtain health insurance in the 
private market or for whom such insurance, which is designed for a generally healthy 
population, is inadequate.  Finally, Medicaid provides extra help for millions of low-
income Medicare enrollees known as “dual eligibles,” assisting them with Medicare 
premiums and cost-sharing and covering key services, especially long-term care, that 
Medicare limits or excludes.  (Figure 2) 

Medicaid’s Role for Selected Populations

Note: “Poor” is defined as living below the federal poverty level, which was $21,200 for a family of 4 in 2008 (HHS).
SOURCE: Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured, Kaiser Family Foundation, and Urban Institute 
estimates; Birth data: NGA, MCH Update.
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By design, Medicaid expands to cover more people during economic downturns.  
During recessionary periods, when individuals lose jobs and job-based coverage and 
income falls, more people become eligible for Medicaid and the program expands to 
cover them.  Earlier this decade, when a weak economy and steady erosion in 
employer-based health coverage caused growing uninsurance among adults, 
increased Medicaid and SCHIP enrollment offset losses of job-based insurance among 
children, and the number and rate of uninsured children actually fell.  

Medicaid is the main source of long-term care coverage and financing in the U.S.
Nearly 10 million Americans, including 6 million elderly and about 4 million children 
and working-age adults, need long-term care.1  Medicaid covers more than 6 of every 
10 nursing home residents and finances 40% of all long-term care spending in the 
nation, including 43% of nursing home spending.2  More than half of Medicaid long-
term care spending is for institutional care, but an increasing share is attributable to 
home- and community-based services.    

Medicaid funding supports the safety-net institutions that provide health care to 
low-income and uninsured people.  Medicaid dollars are the largest source of third-
party payments to community health centers, accounting for more than one-third (37%) 
of their operating revenues.  Similarly, Medicaid provides 34% of public hospitals’ net 
revenues.3 (Figure 3) 

How is Medicaid structured? 

Medicaid is financed jointly by the federal government and the states. The federal 
government matches state spending on Medicaid.  States are entitled to these federal 
matching dollars, and there is no funding cap, which allows federal funds to flow to 
states based on actual need.  Through the matching system, the federal government 
and the states share the cost of the program.  
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The states administer Medicaid within broad federal guidelines and state 
programs vary widely. State agencies administer Medicaid subject to oversight by 
the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) in the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services (HHS).  State participation in Medicaid is voluntary, but all 
states participate.  Federal law outlines basic minimum requirements that all state 
Medicaid programs must fulfill.  However, states have broad authority to define 
eligibility, benefits, provider payment, and other aspects of their programs.  As a result, 
Medicaid operates as more than 50 distinct programs – one in each state, the District 
of Columbia, and each of the U.S. Territories.  Due to programmatic variation and 
demographic differences across the country, the proportion of the population covered 
by Medicaid varies from state to state (Figure 4). 

States may seek federal waivers to operate their Medicaid programs outside of 
federal guidelines. Section 1115 of the Social Security Act gives the HHS Secretary 
authority to waive statutory and regulatory provisions of health and welfare programs, 
including Medicaid, for demonstration purposes.  States can apply for Section 1115 
waivers to operate their Medicaid programs outside regular federal rules.  Some states 
have used waivers to expand Medicaid eligibility and to adopt new models of coverage 
and health care delivery for the low-income population.   

Medicaid’s structure enables the program to adapt and evolve. The combination of 
the federal entitlement to Medicaid for all individuals who qualify, broad state flexibility 
in program design, and guaranteed federal matching funds has enabled Medicaid to 
respond to economic and demographic changes, and to address emergent needs – for 
example, by expanding during economic downturns and providing a safety-net for 
many of those affected by the HIV/AIDS pandemic.  In addition, as a major source of 
health care financing, Medicaid has leveraged improvements in health care, including 
new approaches to chronic care management and wider adoption of community-based 
alternatives to institutional long-term care. 
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WHO IS COVERED BY MEDICAID? 
 
What proportion of the population does Medicaid cover?   
 
Medicaid covers 45% of poor Americans -- those with income below the federal 

poverty level (FPL), which was $21,203 for a family of four in 2007 (Figure 5).
Medicaid also covers about one-quarter of near-poor Americans, those between 100% 
and 200%FPL. Most of the low-income individuals and families Medicaid covers are 
working but lack access to health insurance through their employers or cannot afford 
the premiums.  Most cannot obtain individual (non-group) health insurance either, 
because they cannot afford it or because they are excluded based on health status.  
Overall, Medicaid beneficiaries are much poorer and in markedly worse health than 
low-income people with private insurance.  

 

 
 
 

Who can qualify for Medicaid? 

To qualify for Medicaid, a person must meet financial criteria and also belong to 
one of the groups that are “categorically eligible” for the program. Federal law 
requires states to cover certain “mandatory” groups in order to receive any federal 
matching funds.  The mandatory groups are pregnant women and children under age 
6 with family income below 133% FPL, children age 6 to 18 below 100% FPL, parents 
below states’ July 1996 welfare eligibility levels (often below 50% FPL), and most 
elderly and persons with disabilities receiving Supplemental Security Income (SSI), for 
which income eligibility equates to 74% FPL for an individual (Figure 6).  Adults without 
dependent children, no matter how poor they are, are categorically excluded from 
Medicaid under federal law unless they are disabled or pregnant.  

Health Insurance Coverage
of the Non-Elderly by Poverty Level, 2007
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States have broad flexibility to expand Medicaid eligibility beyond federal   
minimum standards to cover additional “optional” groups.  Optional eligibility 
groups include pregnant women, children, and parents with income exceeding the 
mandatory thresholds; persons with disabilities and the elderly up to 100% of poverty; 
persons residing in nursing facilities with income below 300% of the SSI standard, and 
“medically needy” individuals, who have high health expenses relative to their income. 
Between state expansions of Medicaid for children and eligibility under the newer State 
Children’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP), most states cover all children below 
200% FPL.  States have also expanded Medicaid to adult optional groups, but much 
more variably.  Thus, Medicaid eligibility above the federal minimum levels varies 
widely from state to state.   

Individuals who qualify for Medicaid have a federal entitlement to coverage.
Medicaid is an entitlement program.  That means that any person who meets his or her 
state’s Medicaid eligibility criteria has a federal right to Medicaid coverage in that state; 
the state cannot limit enrollment in the program or establish a waiting list.  The 
guarantee of coverage and the obligation of states and the federal government to 
finance it sharply distinguish entitlement programs such as Medicaid from assistance 
programs that can limit enrollment. 

Who is covered currently?

Over 44 million low-income children and parents, the majority of them in working 
families, rely on Medicaid.  Medicaid is the largest source of health insurance for 
American children.  In 2005, more than 29 million children – more than one-quarter of 
all children and just over half of low-income children – were enrolled in the program at 
some point during the year.4  The State Children’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) 
builds on Medicaid, covering more than 7 million children in low- and moderate-income 
families whose family incomes are too high to qualify for Medicaid.5  Medicaid covers 
about 15 million low-income adults, primarily parents in working families.  Most 

Minimum Medicaid Eligibility Levels, 2008
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children and families covered by Medicaid would be uninsured without it as they lack 
access to private insurance.   

Medicaid covers more than 8 million non-elderly people with disabilities, including 
1.3 million children. Medicaid provides health and long-term care coverage for 
people with diverse physical and mental disabilities and chronic illnesses.  Often, these 
individuals cannot obtain coverage in the private market or the coverage available to 
them falls short of their health care needs.  Medicaid enables people with disabilities to 
gain access to a fuller range of the services they need, helping to maximize their 
independence and, in the case of some disabled adults, supporting their participation 
in the workforce.  Medicaid covers a large majority of all poor children with disabilities.  

Medicaid is a key source of coverage for pregnant women. Most states have 
expanded coverage of pregnant women beyond the federal minimum income eligibility 
level of 133% FPL.  Twenty states cover pregnant women up to 185% FPL and 
another 20 states provide eligibility at higher income levels.  Medicaid improves access 
to prenatal care and neonatal intensive care for low-income pregnant women and their 
babies, helping to improve maternal health and reduce infant mortality, low weight 
births, and avoidable birth defects. Medicaid funds more than one in three births in the 
U.S. and is the largest source of public funding for family planning.6

 
Medicaid provides assistance for almost 9 million low-income Medicare 

beneficiaries. The federal Medicare program provides health insurance to 36 million 
elderly Americans and 7 million non-elderly individuals with permanent disabilities.  
About 1 in 5 Medicare beneficiaries, based on their low income, are also covered by 
Medicaid and are known as “dual eligibles.”  Dual eligibles are much poorer and in 
worse health compared with other Medicare enrollees.  Medicaid assists dual eligibles 
with Medicare premiums and cost-sharing and covers important services that Medicare 
limits or does not cover, especially long-term care.  Dual eligibles account for 18% of 
Medicaid enrollees but more than 45% of Medicaid spending for medical services. 
Until a prescription drug benefit was added to Medicare in 2006, Medicaid also 
covered prescription drugs for dual eligibles and paid nearly 40% of their total health 
care costs.  

Medicaid is viewed favorably both by the general public and by those with 
experience in the program.  A large majority of Americans view Medicaid as a very 
important program and would be willing to enroll in the program if they needed health 
care and qualified.  Over half have received Medicaid benefits themselves or have a 
friend or family member who has benefited from the program.7  Findings from surveys 
and focus group studies show a high degree of satisfaction with Medicaid among 
families with program experience.8

Who is left out of Medicaid? 

Not all the poor can qualify for Medicaid. Although Medicaid covers millions of poor 
and near-poor Americans, income and “categorical” restrictions exclude millions of 
others in this population – primarily, adults.  As a result of these restrictions, outlined 
more fully below, low-income adults are much more likely to be uninsured than low-
income children.  Marked state variation in Medicaid income eligibility levels also 
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produces inequities, reflected in the fact that a person may be eligible for Medicaid in 
one state but not in another.   

Parents. While all poor children are eligible for Medicaid, many of their parents 
are not.  Most states have much stricter income eligibility for parents than for 
children.  Ten states cap income eligibility for working parents at 50% FPL.  In 20 
states, a parent in a family of four who works full-time at the federal minimum wage 
makes too much to qualify.  Because adults’ eligibility for Medicaid is so much 
more limited than children’s, poor and near-poor parents are twice as likely to be 
uninsured as children in the same income group (Figure 7).  In addition to this 
disparity between children and parents, state-to-state variation in Medicaid 
eligibility leads to disparities in the extent of parent coverage across states.   

Adults without dependent children. Federal law categorically excludes adults 
without dependent children from Medicaid.  That means that states cannot receive 
federal Medicaid matching funds for such adults, unless they are pregnant or 
severely disabled.  Eighteen states have obtained federal waivers that enable them 
to cover childless adults.9  In 2007, over 40% of low-income adults without children 
were uninsured, and these adults accounted for more than a third of the 45 million 
non-elderly Americans who lacked insurance.10

Immigrants. Under federal law, most legal immigrants are not eligible for 
Medicaid during their first five years in the U.S., except for emergency treatment.
After five years, they can enroll if they meet Medicaid’s other eligibility 
requirements.  No matter how long they have resided the U.S., undocumented 
immigrants are not eligible for Medicaid except for emergency treatment.  Some 
states use state-only funds to cover some low-income immigrants who are barred 
from Medicaid under federal restrictions.   
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Many people who are eligible for Medicaid are not enrolled. Participation in 
Medicaid is high compared with other voluntary programs.  Yet many who could gain 
coverage under the program are not enrolled.  In fact, over two-thirds of uninsured 
children are potentially eligible for Medicaid or SCHIP but not enrolled.11   Some low-
income families are not aware of the programs or do not believe their children qualify.  
In addition, although important improvements have been made over the last decade, 
burdensome enrollment and renewal requirements still pose major obstacles to 
participation.  A recent federal law requiring U.S. citizens to document their citizenship 
and identity when first applying for Medicaid or renewing their coverage has created a 
further barrier.12

“Churning” in Medicaid interrupts coverage and care and contributes to the total 
number of uninsured. Documentation and other administrative requirements cause 
many eligible children and families to lose their coverage at renewal time.  “Churning” 
– people cycling on and off the program – disrupts coverage and care and leads to 
uninsured spells.  Many states, when fiscally strong, have improved their Medicaid 
outreach, simplified enrollment and renewal, and taken other steps to promote 
enrollment.  However, during economic downturns or when state budget pressures are 
heightened for other reasons, states have often reduced their efforts or even reinstated 
barriers that dampen participation in an attempt to control costs.  
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WHAT SERVICES DOES MEDICAID COVER? 

What does the Medicaid benefit package include? 

Because Medicaid enrollees have diverse and often high needs, Medicaid benefits 
include a broad range of health and long-term care services.  Medicaid covers 
parents and children, pregnant women, people with physical and mental disabilities 
and chronic diseases of all kinds, and seniors.  To address the many different health 
care needs of its diverse enrollees, and their limited ability to afford care out-of-pocket, 
Medicaid covers the health services typically covered by private insurance, but also 
many additional services, such as dental and vision care and transportation, as well as 
long-term care services.  Some covered benefits, such as services provided by 
federally qualified health centers, reflect the special role that certain institutions and 
other providers play in furnishing care to the low-income population.  States use 
numerous tools to manage utilization, such as prior authorization and case 
management.   

State Medicaid programs must cover certain “mandatory services” specified 
federal law in order to receive any federal matching funds.  Most Medicaid 
beneficiaries are entitled to receive the mandatory services listed below.  Medicaid 
services are covered subject to medical necessity, as determined by the state 
Medicaid program or a managed care plan that is under contract to the state.  

•  Physicians’ services  
•  Hospital services (inpatient and outpatient) 
•  Laboratory and x-ray services  
•  Early and periodic screening, diagnostic, and treatment (EPSDT) services for 

individuals under 21  
•  Federally-qualified health center and rural health clinic services  
•  Family planning services and supplies 
•  Pediatric and family nurse practitioner services 
•  Nurse midwife services 
•  Nursing facility services for individuals 21 and older 
•  Home health care for persons eligible for nursing facility services 
•  Transportation services 

Federal law also permits states to cover many important services that are 
designated as “optional services.” Many of the services that are technically 
optional are particularly vital for persons with chronic conditions or disabilities and the 
elderly.  Prescription drugs – which all states cover – and personal care services are 
just two examples.  Despite their “optional” designation in statute, the inclusion of 
many of these services in state Medicaid packages is evidence that they are often 
essential as a practical matter.  Notably, close to a third of Medicaid spending is 
attributable to optional services.13
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Commonly offered optional services include:  

How are Medicaid benefits different from typical private health benefits?  

The Medicaid benefit known as Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic, and 
Treatment (EPSDT) provides comprehensive coverage for children. EPSDT is a 
mandatory benefit that entitles children enrolled in Medicaid to all services authorized 
by federal Medicaid law, including services considered optional for other populations 
and services not covered by most private insurance. The service limits that states can 
impose for adults cannot be applied to children, for whom all medically necessary 
care is covered.  Thus, at least in principle, EPSDT approximates a uniform federal 
benefit package for children.  In addition to the diagnosis and treatment services 
covered by most private insurance, EPSDT covers screening and early intervention 
services to promote children’s healthy development, vision, dental, and hearing 
services, scheduling and other administrative services, and care to ameliorate acute 
and chronic physical and mental health conditions. 

Medicaid covers a wide range of long-term care services needed by people of all 
ages. Medicaid long-term care services include comprehensive services provided in 
institutions – nursing home and intermediate care facilities for the mentally retarded – 
as well as a wide range of services and supports needed by people to live 
independently in the community – home health care, personal care, medical 
equipment, rehabilitative therapy, adult day care, case management, respite for 
caregivers, and other services.  Because private insurers and Medicare provide little 
coverage of long-term care, Medicaid is by far the largest source of assistance for 
these costly services.  Driven partly by the Supreme Court’s Olmstead decision, 
relating to the civil rights of people with disabilities in public programs, long-term care 
policy at both the federal and state level has increasingly promoted home- and 
community-based alternatives to institutional care. 

The broad array of services Medicaid covers is particularly important for the care 
of low-income people with disabilities, who include pre-term babies, individuals 
with mental illness, people living with HIV/AIDS, and many with Alzheimer’s 
disease.  Another distinctive purpose of Medicaid’s is to cover people with disabilities 
and complex conditions, who often have extensive needs for both acute care and long-
term services.  Medicaid’s coverage of services needed especially by people with 
disabilities, such as dental care, case management, mental and behavioral health 

• Prescription drugs   
• Clinic services 
• Care furnished by other licensed 

practitioners
• Dental services and dentures 
• Prosthetic devices, eyeglasses, 

and durable medical equipment 
• Rehabilitation and other therapies 
• Case management 
• Nursing facility services for 

individuals under age 21 

• Intermediate care facility for 
individuals with mental retardation 
(ICF/MR) services 

• Home- and community-based 
services (by waiver) 

• Inpatient psychiatric services for 
individuals under age 21 

• Respiratory care services for 
ventilator-dependent individuals 

• Personal care services 
• Hospice services 
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services, rehabilitation services, personal care, and nursing facility and home health 
care, is a defining aspect of the program.  Millions of Americans with diverse 
disabilities and needs depend on Medicaid.  Medicaid is the single largest payer of 
mental health care in our system.14 It is also the largest source of coverage for people 
with HIV/AIDS who are in care.15

How do states define their Medicaid benefit packages? 
 
Until recently, federal law required that states provide the same Medicaid benefits 

to all enrollees statewide. However, the 2005 Deficit Reduction Act (DRA) gave 
states authority to provide some groups with more limited benefits modeled on 
selected “benchmark” plans, and to offer different benefits to different enrollees.  Thus 
far, four states have used this new authority.  Three states undertook comprehensive 
reforms providing different tiers of benefit packages for different groups; two of the 
states limit or grant access to certain benefits based on enrollees’ health behaviors.  
One state used the authority to enhance Medicaid benefits for a targeted group.  

Medicaid benefits vary considerably across the states.  Medicaid benefit packages 
vary widely from state to state.  States cover different optional services, and they 
determine the amount, duration, and scope of coverage for each mandatory and 
optional Medicaid service they cover.  Except for children, states can place limits on 
covered services, for example, by capping the number of physician visits or 
prescription drugs that are allowed.  Also, while federal law includes a “medically 
necessary” standard to ensure appropriate use of Medicaid services, states define 
and apply medical necessity differently.   

States can charge premiums and cost-sharing in Medicaid, subject to some 
federal limitations. Historically, federal law sharply limited states’ use of premiums 
and cost-sharing in Medicaid, but the DRA loosened the restrictions.  Now, premiums 
are permissible for most children and adults with income above 150% FPL.  Cost-
sharing is largely prohibited for mandatory children, and it is prohibited for preventive 
care for children, regardless of income.  For adults, cost-sharing is limited to nominal 
levels for those below poverty.  Total cost-sharing and premiums cannot exceed 5% of 
family income for any family.

How does Medicaid deliver services and promote quality? 

Medicaid enrollees fare as well as the low-income privately insured population on 
important measures of access (Figure 8). Children and adults enrolled in Medicaid 
have significantly better access to care than the uninsured, and pregnant women with 
Medicaid obtain more timely and adequate prenatal care than low-income women who 
lack insurance.16 17 18  Further, on key measures of access to primary care, Medicaid 
enrollees fare as well as the privately insured.19 20 21  Historically, limits on out-of-
pocket costs in Medicaid have kept financial barriers to access for low-income people 
lower in Medicaid than in private insurance.22

Problems with access to care in Medicaid are linked to inadequacies in the supply 
of providers – particularly, specialists and dentists -- participating in Medicaid.   
In part, the shortage of providers in Medicaid reflects system-wide problems in both the 
supply and distribution of providers in the U.S.  However, providers’ willingness to 
serve Medicaid beneficiaries is also linked to states’ Medicaid payment rates and other 
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issues.  In provider surveys and other research, low provider payment and paperwork 
burdens consistently emerge as the leading barriers to provider acceptance of 
Medicaid.23   A number of states have achieved gains in provider participation in 
Medicaid following increases in provider payment and increased provider outreach and 
support.24

Although Medicaid is publicly financed, the program purchases health care 
services primarily in the private sector.  Medicaid is a publicly financed program of 
health coverage, but it is not a government-run care delivery system.  On the contrary, 
the Medicaid program procures most services for its beneficiaries in the private health 
care market.  States pay health care providers for services furnished to their Medicaid 
beneficiaries.  Medicaid programs purchase services on a fee-for-service basis, or by 
paying premiums to managed care plans under contracts, or using a combination of 
both approaches.

Managed care is the most common health care delivery system in Medicaid. 
Currently, nearly two-thirds of all Medicaid beneficiaries are enrolled in some form of 
managed care – mostly, traditional health maintenance organizations (HMO) and 
primary care case management (PCCM) arrangements.  If states provide a choice of 
at least two plans, they can mandate enrollment in managed care.  Healthy children 
and families make up the lion’s share of Medicaid managed care enrollees, but an 
increasing number of states are expanding managed care to previously excluded 
groups, such as people with disabilities, pregnant women, and children in foster care.  
Medicaid is served by both private and public managed care plans.  Research on 
Medicaid managed care has produced mixed findings about cost control and access to 
care, and it indicates that there is important variation depending on details of the plans 
and the enrolled groups.
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States use a variety of strategies to improve quality in Medicaid.  Increasingly, 
states are making strategic use of standardized data on performance by plans and 
providers to improve quality in Medicaid.  Most states now require Medicaid managed 
care plans to provide data on specified performance measures and most also use 
consumer satisfaction surveys as a quality gauge.  More and more, states are publicly 
reporting the quality data they collect, both to help beneficiaries choose plans based on 
quality considerations and to drive improvements in provider performance.   

Pay-for-performance (P4P) systems in development in most states financially reward 
high performance by managed care organizations, hospitals, and other provider 
groups.   Special care management programs to improve the care received by persons 
with disabilities and chronic illness have also been adopted by many states to improve 
quality in Medicaid.  States are using health information technology (HIT) in a variety of 
ways to improve quality in Medicaid, for example, by facilitating data sharing among 
agencies and providers that care for children, creating electronic health records to 
promote better coordination of care, and using Medicaid claims data to design 
evidence-based recommendations for care.25
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HOW MUCH DOES MEDICAID COST? 
What does Medicaid cost currently? 

In 2006, combined federal and state Medicaid spending on services was $304 
billion (Figure 9).  Almost 60% of Medicaid spending on services is attributable to 
acute care, including payments to managed care plans.  Over a third (36%) of 
spending goes toward long-term care.  Administrative costs are less than 4%.

Medicaid makes special payments to hospitals that serve a disproportionate share 
of low-income and uninsured patients.  About 6% of Medicaid spending is 
attributable to supplemental payments to hospitals that serve a disproportionate share 
of low-income and uninsured patients, known as “DSH.”  DSH payments help to 
support the safety-net hospitals that provide substantial uncompensated care.    

What drives Medicaid spending?     

Children and their parents make up the majority of Medicaid enrollees, but most 
Medicaid spending is attributable to the elderly and people with disabilities.
Children, parents, and pregnant women make up three-quarters of the Medicaid 
population but account for just 30% of Medicaid spending on services.  The elderly and 
disabled make up one-quarter of the Medicaid population but account for about 70% of 
program spending. (Figure 10) 

Medicaid Expenditures by Service, 2006

Total = $304.0 billion
NOTE: Total may not add to 100% due to rounding.  Excludes administrative spending, 
adjustments and payments to the territories.
SOURCE: Urban Institute estimates based on data from CMS (Form 64), prepared for the Kaiser 
Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured. 
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Medicaid spending per enrollee varies sharply by eligibility group.  In 2005, the per 
capita cost for children covered by Medicaid was about $1,600, compared to $2,100 
per adult, $13,500 per disabled enrollee and $11,800 per elderly enrollee (Figure 11).  
Higher per capita expenditures for disabled and elderly beneficiaries reflect their 
intensive use of both acute and long-term care services. 

More than 45% of Medicaid spending for medical services is attributable to dual 
eligibles, the low-income Medicare beneficiaries who also qualify for Medicaid.   
In 2005, dual eligibles made up 18% of the Medicaid population, but accounted for 
46% of Medicaid spending (Figure 12).  More than half of Medicaid spending for dual 

Enrollees Expenditures on benefits

Medicaid Enrollees and Expenditures
by Enrollment Group, 2005
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Figure 10

Medicaid Payments Per Enrollee
by Acute and Long-Term Care, 2005
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eligibles is for long-term care services.  Until recently, Medicaid provided prescription 
drug coverage for dual eligibles because Medicare did not include a drug benefit.  
Effective January 2006, Medicare covers prescription drugs under a new Part D, but 
states make a monthly “clawback” payment to the federal government to help finance 
the benefit. 

Five percent of Medicaid beneficiaries with very high costs account for over half 
of Medicaid spending.  Medicaid spending is highly skewed, meaning that a small 
group of enrollees accounts for a large share of Medicaid spending.  In 2004, the 1% 
of Medicaid enrollees with the highest health and long-term care costs accounted for 
one-quarter of Medicaid spending, and the highest-cost 5% accounted for 57% of all 
program spending (Figure 13).  This pattern, in which the high costs of a small share of 
enrollees drive total spending, holds in each of Medicaid’s four major eligibility groups. 

Medicaid Dual Eligibles: 
Enrollment and Spending, 2005

SOURCE: Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured estimates 
based on CMS data and Urban Institute analysis of data from MSIS, 2008.  
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Medicaid is a low-cost health coverage program when the health needs of its 
beneficiaries are taken into account. Medicaid spending is high primarily because 
of the high-risk population Medicaid serves – Medicaid enrollees overall are in 
significantly worse health than the low-income population with private insurance.  
When health status differences are controlled to make the Medicaid and privately 
insured populations more comparable, both adult and child per capita spending is 
lower in Medicaid than under private insurance.  Medicaid’s lower spending levels are 
due mostly to its lower provider payment rates.  If people with Medicaid were given 
private coverage instead, they would cost considerably more than they do now.26

Medicaid spending per capita has been rising more slowly than health spending 
for the privately insured.  On a per capita basis, Medicaid acute care spending has 
consistently grown more slowly than both private health spending and monthly 
premiums for private insurance (Figure 14).  From 2000 to 2006, the increase in acute 
care spending per Medicaid enrollee averaged 4% per year.  During the same period, 
health spending per person with private coverage grew 8% per year and growth in 
monthly family premiums for job-based coverage averaged 10% per year. 

Along with rising health care costs and the high needs of the Medicaid population, 
growth in Medicaid enrollment is a major driver of Medicaid costs.  Medicaid 
enrollment increases during economic downturns, as more individuals and families 
affected by the loss of jobs and health insurance and declines in income become 
eligible for the program.   

Growth in Medicaid Acute Care Spending 
vs. Private Health Spending, 2000-2006
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HOW IS MEDICAID FINANCED? 

Who pays for Medicaid? 

Medicaid is financed through a partnership between the federal government and 
the states. The federal government matches state spending on Medicaid.  The 
federal match rate is known as the Federal Medical Assistance Percentage, or FMAP, 
and it varies based on state per capita income relative to the national average.  The 
FMAP is at least 50% in every state.  It is higher in relatively poor states, reaching 76% 
in the poorest state, Mississippi (Figure 15).  The federal match rate for most Medicaid 
administrative costs is 50%.  Federal matching dollars are guaranteed and flow to 
states based on current need (as reflected by state spending), rather than on the basis 
of a pre-set formula or projected need.  Overall, the federal government funds about 
57% of Medicaid spending.   

Medicaid is a major source of federal revenue to the states.  At the same time that 
Medicaid is a major spending program, it is also the largest source of federal revenue 
to the states.  Federal Medicaid dollars are the single largest source of federal grant 
support to states, accounting for an estimated 44% of all federal grants to states in 
2007.27  Medicaid currently accounts for about 7% of federal budget outlays.28

States commit substantial funds to Medicaid.  On average, states spend about 17% 
of their general funds on Medicaid, making it the second largest item in most states’ 
general fund budgets, following spending for elementary and secondary education, 
which represented 34% of state spending in 2007.29 Medicaid spending pressures are 
a perennial issue at the state level.  This is so because states have limited fiscal 
capacity to meet the many competing demands they face and must balance their 
budgets.  State budget pressures intensify during economic downturns, when state 
revenues decline just as Medicaid enrollment is growing.       
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Medicaid is a major engine in state economies.  Economic research shows that state 
Medicaid spending has a “multiplier effect” as the money injected into the state 
economy through the program generates successive rounds of earning and 
purchasing by businesses and residents.  This economic activity supports jobs and 
yields additional income and state tax revenues.  Compared with other state spending, 
Medicaid spending is especially beneficial because it also triggers an infusion of new 
federal dollars into the state economy, intensifying the multiplier effect.30

How well does Medicaid’s financing structure support the program?

Medicaid’s financing structure gives states flexibility to respond to changing and 
emerging needs and supports state efforts to expand coverage to the uninsured.
When states spend their dollars on Medicaid, federal matching dollars follow.  The 
matching system increases states’ capacity to respond to changes in needs, economic 
conditions, and demographics, and to disasters and epidemics.  Guaranteed federal 
matching payments provide an incentive to states to invest in health care and 
discourage them from reducing coverage.  At the same time, states’ incentives to 
control their costs constrain state Medicaid spending, and thus, federal Medicaid 
spending as well.

Federal matching rates are based on lagged data that may not reflect current 
economic conditions. The FMAP formula that determines the federal share of 
Medicaid spending in each state is based on the relationship between the state’s per 
capita income and the national average.  However, because the income data used in 
the FMAP formula are lagged, a state’s match rate may reflect economic conditions 
that differ dramatically from current conditions.  For example, in an economic 
downturn, some states may actually receive a reduced federal match because the data 
used in the FMAP calculation reflect a different set of economic circumstances.   

The current financing system for Medicaid does not adequately account for the 
“countercyclical” nature of the program.  By design, during economic downturns, 
when people lose their jobs and their health coverage and income declines, Medicaid 
expands.  But economic downturns also cause state tax revenues to shrink, reducing 
state capacity to afford increased enrollment just when it is most likely to occur.  The 
current FMAP formula, which uses lagged data and is based solely on per capita 
income, does not provide an effective “countercyclical” adjustment to increase federal 
assistance to states during economic downturns.  During the last economic decline, 
Congress provided $20 billion in federal fiscal relief to states, $10 billion of it in the 
form of a temporary increase in the FMAP.  This fiscal relief proved instrumental in 
helping states to address budget shortfalls, avoid making additional and deeper 
reductions in their Medicaid programs, and preserve eligibility (a condition of receiving 
the enhanced FMAP).   
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Conclusion
Over its 40-year history, Medicaid has grown increasingly integral to our health care 
system.  It provides health coverage to 14% of non-elderly Americans, including a 
quarter of children, and it covers benefits left out by Medicare, especially long-term care, 
for nearly 1 in 5 Medicare beneficiaries.  It is the largest source of funding for long-term 
care, an increasing need as the elderly population in the U.S. grows.  Medicaid is also a 
mainstay of financing for safety-net hospitals and health centers that serve the uninsured 
and millions in the low-income population.  Without Medicaid, most of the program’s 
beneficiaries would be uninsured or under-insured for services that are essential to their 
health and long-term care needs.

Incremental expansions of Medicaid and the enactment of SCHIP a decade ago have 
helped to mitigate growing gaps in health care coverage.  Beyond these federal 
expansions of public coverage, an increasing number of state-led initiatives have 
expanded coverage further to reach more of the uninsured.  While the states’ initiatives 
vary in their scope and approach, Medicaid is an important building block of both 
coverage and financing in all of them. 

The worsening economic situation currently facing the U.S. highlights the safety-net role 
the Medicaid program plays.  As it was designed to do, Medicaid will likely expand to 
meet the growing needs for coverage that emerge as Americans lose jobs and job-
based coverage and incomes fall.  But the downturn also exposes a paradox that is at 
the heart of recurring strains on the Medicaid program – namely, that the same weak 
economic conditions that drive increases in Medicaid enrollment and spending reduce 
states’ capacity to fund their share of the program – and experience from the last 
economic downturn suggests that increased federal funds to states during such declines 
could help to preserve coverage.    

In the months ahead, a new Administration and Congress will confront major health 
policy challenges that are intensified by deepening problems in the economy, downward 
trends in private health coverage, health care inflation, and the graying of the baby-
boomers.  In 2009, Congress will again take up the reauthorization of SCHIP, making a 
set of decisions that will affect the potential of state and federal initiatives to sustain and 
expand coverage, especially for children.  A larger national debate about covering all 
uninsured Americans, as well as broader plans for health care reform, may also develop 
in the near term.  As policy makers consider how to move forward on these matters, an 
understanding of the roles Medicaid plays in our system today provides an important 
foundation for analysis and action.    
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Table 1

Medicaid Expenditures by Type of Service, FFY 2006
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Source: Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured and Urban Institute estimates based on data from CMS (Form 64).
Note: Does not include administrative costs, accounting adjustments, or the U.S. Territories. Total Medicaid spending
including these additional items was $315.3 billion in FFY 2006. Figures may not sum to totals due to rounding. 
* Acute care services include inpatient, physician, lab, X-ray, outpatient, clinic, prescription drugs, family planning, dental, vision, 
other practitioners'' care, payments to managed care organizations, and payments to Medicare.
** Long-term care services include nursing facilities, intermediate care facilities for the mentally retarded, mental health, home
health services, and personal care support services.
 "DSH" refers to disproportionate share hospital payments.
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Table 2

Federal Medical Assistance Percentages, FY 2006-2009
Federal Funds Sent to State for Each Dollar
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00.1$%0.05%0.05%0.05%0.05tucitcennoC

00.1$%0.05%0.05%0.05%1.05erawaleD

33.2$%0.07%0.07%0.07%0.07aibmuloC fo tcirtsiD

42.1$%4.55%8.65%8.85%9.85adirolF

28.1$%5.46%1.36%0.26%6.06aigroeG

32.1$%1.55%5.65%6.75%8.85iiawaH

13.2$%8.96%9.96%4.07%9.96ohadI

10.1$%3.05%0.05%0.05%0.05sionillI

08.1$%3.46%7.26%6.26%0.36anaidnI

86.1$%6.26%7.16%0.26%6.36awoI

15.1$%1.06%4.95%3.06%4.06sasnaK

53.2$%1.07%8.96%6.96%3.96ykcutneK

94.2$%3.17%5.27%7.96%8.96anaisiuoL

18.1$%4.46%3.36%3.36%9.26eniaM

00.1$%0.05%0.05%0.05%0.05dnalyraM

00.1$%0.05%0.05%0.05%0.05sttesuhcassaM

25.1$%3.06%1.85%4.65%6.65nagihciM

00.1$%0.05%0.05%0.05%0.05atosenniM

41.3$%8.57%3.67%9.57%0.67ippississiM

27.1$%2.36%4.26%6.16%9.16iruossiM

31.2$%0.86%5.86%1.96%5.07anatnoM

74.1$%5.95%0.85%9.75%7.95aksarbeN

00.1$%0.05%6.25%9.35%8.45adaveN

00.1$%0.05%0.05%0.05%0.05erihspmaH weN

00.1$%0.05%0.05%0.05%0.05yesreJ weN

34.2$%9.07%0.17%9.17%2.17ocixeM weN

00.1$%0.05%0.05%0.05%0.05kroY weN

28.1$%6.46%1.46%5.46%5.36aniloraC htroN

17.1$%2.36%8.36%7.46%9.56atokaD htroN

46.1$%1.26%8.06%7.95%9.95oihO

39.1$%9.56%1.76%1.86%9.76amohalkO

66.1$%5.26%9.06%1.16%6.16nogerO

02.1$%5.45%1.45%4.45%1.55ainavlysnneP

11.1$%6.25%5.25%4.25%5.45dnalsI edohR

43.2$%1.07%8.96%5.96%3.96aniloraC htuoS

76.1$%6.26%0.06%9.26%1.56atokaD htuoS

08.1$%3.46%7.36%7.36%0.46eessenneT

74.1$%4.95%5.06%8.06%7.06saxeT

14.2$%7.07%6.17%1.07%8.07hatU

74.1$%5.95%0.95%9.85%5.85tnomreV

00.1$%0.05%0.05%0.05%0.05ainigriV

40.1$%9.05%5.15%1.05%0.05notgnihsaW

18.2$%7.37%3.47%8.27%0.37ainigriV tseW

64.1$%4.95%6.75%5.75%7.75nisnocsiW

00.1$%0.05%0.05%9.25%2.45gnimoyW

Source: Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured calculations based on FFY 2006-2009 FMAPs as published in the Federal Register as follows: 
FY 2006 FMAP Vol. 69, No. 226, pp. 68370-28373; FY 2007 FMAP Vol. 70, No. 229, pp. 71856-71857; FY 2008 FMAP Vol. 71, No. 230, pp. 69209-69211.
FY 2009 FMAP Vol. 72, No. 228, pp. 67305-67306 (North Carolina correction from Vol. 72, No. 235, p. 69285).

Note: FY2006 and FY2007 for Alaska are from Federal Register, May 15, 2006 (Vol. 71, No. 93), pp. 28041-28042.
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Table 3

Medicaid Enrollment by Group, FFY 2005

Total
State Number Number % Number % Number % Number %
United States 58,929,900       6,053,900         10% 8,281,400         14% 15,208,600       26% 29,386,100       50%

Alabama 947,900            123,400            13% 184,100            19% 183,100            19% 457,200            48%
001,031aksalA             7,900                6% 13,500              10% 28,200              22% 80,400              62%

Arizona 1,451,200 008,19                       6% 131,200            9% 566,200            39% 662,100            46%
Arkansas 734,500            63,900              9% 108,900            15% 174,600            24% 387,000            53%
California 10,580,200 008,029                   9% 935,800            9% 4,393,500         42% 4,330,100         41%
Colorado 535,200            50,700              9% 77,500              14% 91,900              17% 315,100            59%
Connecticut 524,600            64,400              12% 64,800              12% 111,500            21% 283,900            54%
Delaware 177,100            13,000              7% 20,900              12% 66,700              38% 76,600              43%
District of Columbia 165,700            14,200              9% 30,400              18% 40,700              25% 80,300              48%
Florida 2,996,600         391,800            13% 478,200            16% 567,000            19% 1,559,600         52%
Georgia 1,823,800         163,500            9% 254,900            14% 323,400            18% 1,082,000         59%

007,922iiawaH             23,000              10% 24,600              11% 75,800              33% 106,400            46%
009,022ohadI             13,400              6% 31,100              14% 32,900              15% 143,500            65%
006,293,2sionillI          397,600            17% 283,700            12% 436,200            18% 1,275,200         53%

Indiana 1,019,600 002,18                       8% 148,900            15% 187,500            18% 602,000            59%
009,214awoI             40,900              10% 66,400              16% 88,900              22% 216,700            52%
002,253sasnaK             33,800              10% 57,800              16% 60,500              17% 200,100            57%

Kentucky 844,700            92,600              11% 201,900            24% 131,800            16% 418,400            50%
Louisiana 1,152,500         111,300            10% 197,900            17% 142,800            12% 700,500            61%

003,603eniaM             34,400              11% 48,200              16% 102,600            33% 121,000            40%
Maryland 858,400            81,400              9% 125,400            15% 181,400            21% 470,200            55%
Massachusetts 1,211,700         143,600            12% 239,000            20% 347,700            29% 481,400            40%
Michigan 1,770,000         133,200            8% 289,700            16% 422,000            24% 925,100            52%
Minnesota 750,100            91,300              12% 105,800            14% 170,000            23% 383,000            51%
Mississippi 777,900            94,900              12% 158,700            20% 127,500            16% 396,800            51%
Missouri 1,206,400         101,500            8% 185,500            15% 266,900            22% 652,600            54%
Montana 115,000            11,000              10% 19,300              17% 22,300              19% 62,300              54%
Nebraska 261,200            23,900              9% 32,900              13% 48,300              18% 156,200            60%

007,752adaveN             23,900              9% 37,100              14% 53,100              21% 143,700            56%
New Hampshire 138,700            14,300              10% 20,700              15% 18,700              13% 85,100              61%
New Jersey 997,300            145,400            15% 157,800            16% 182,900            18% 511,200            51%
New Mexico 528,100            33,800              6% 54,500              10% 125,900            24% 313,900            59%
New York 5,087,700         540,200            11% 644,500            13% 1,802,200         35% 2,100,700         41%
North Carolina 1,566,000         180,500            12% 270,700            17% 293,400            19% 821,500            52%
North Dakota 74,300              9,500                13% 10,200              14% 16,600              22% 37,900              51%

009,101,2oihO          165,700            8% 335,700            16% 483,000            23% 1,117,500         53%
Oklahoma 715,500            65,300              9% 95,500              13% 102,000            14% 452,800            63%

007,945nogerO             50,000              9% 77,600              14% 151,600            28% 270,500            49%
Pennsylvania 2,004,400         230,300            11% 467,800            23% 356,300            18% 950,000            47%
Rhode Island 219,100            25,000              11% 40,200              18% 54,700              25% 99,300              45%
South Carolina 996,400            139,700            14% 139,800            14% 231,600            23% 485,400            49%
South Dakota 126,800            12,200              10% 15,500              12% 20,900              16% 78,300              62%
Tennessee 1,613,200         174,600            11% 312,700            19% 412,700            26% 713,200            44%

002,689,3saxeT          411,100            10% 466,700            12% 536,200            13% 2,572,200         65%
007,403hatU             15,100              5% 33,500              11% 84,800              28% 171,300            56%
003,161tnomreV             20,600              13% 20,100              12% 52,600              33% 68,000              42%
002,378ainigriV             103,000            12% 150,200            17% 130,500            15% 489,500            56%

Washington 1,200,700 005,68                       7% 165,400            14% 342,100            28% 606,600            51%
West Virginia 381,700            33,800              9% 101,600            27% 58,500              15% 187,700            49%
Wisconsin 1,015,700         153,700            15% 137,300            14% 292,900            29% 431,700            43%

007,08gnimoyW               5,400                7% 9,300                12% 13,800              17% 52,200              65%

Note: Totals may not sum due to rounding.
Source: Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured and Urban Institute estimates based on data from FY 2005 MSIS, 2008.

Enrollment (rounded to nearest 100)
Aged Disabled Adult Children
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Table 4

Medicaid Payments by Group, FFY 2005

Total
State $ $ % $ % $ % $ % $ %
United States $274,715 $71,674 26% $111,994 41% $31,975 12% $47,507 17% $11,564 4%

%62960,1$%91967$%4581$%72011,1$%52710,1$051,4$amabalA
%19$%23713$%41341$%63063$%71271$200,1$aksalA
%5232$%72791,1$%81097$%33974,1$%71157$944,4$anozirA
%173$%42726$%7671$%14880,1$%72827$756,2$sasnakrA

California $28,578 $8,057 28% $11,478 40% $3,573 13% $4,944 17% $527 2%
%7371$%02105$%8302$%93200,1$%62476$355,2$odaroloC

Connecticut $3,784 $1,386 37% $1,505 40% $270 7% $604 16% $19 1%
%03$%81951$%52222$%63513$%12681$488$erawaleD

District of Columbia $1,316 $247 19% $609 46% $155 12% $228 17% $77 6%
%9222,1$%61740,2$%9612,1$%83850,5$%72906,3$251,31$adirolF
%2711$%42665,1$%41598$%73534,2$%32084,1$494,6$aigroeG
%19$%02481$%02091$%23692$%72252$139$iiawaH
%141$%12122$%01701$%84025$%02902$270,1$ohadI
%31004,1$%61217,1$%9439$%93201,4$%22263,2$015,01$sionillI

%227$%91319$%9034$%44101,2$%62162,1$777,4$anaidnI
%153$%51253$%9412$%94451,1$%52695$053,2$awoI
%589$%91883$%8161$%44329$%42805$970,2$sasnaK
%142$%12058$%11424$%44767,1$%42959$320,4$ykcutneK
%5132$%71137$%9204$%74560,2$%22679$604,4$anaisiuoL
%09$%12305$%91054$%14069$%81434$653,2$eniaM
%173$%02569$%01994$%64552,2$%42881,1$449,4$dnalyraM

Massachusetts $8,285 $2,309 28% $3,582 43% $946 11% $1,407 17% $41 0%
%41501,1$%61332,1$%11318$%04550,3$%91094,1$696,7$nagihciM

Minnesota $5,231 $1,364 26% $2,409 46% $493 9% $925 18% $41 1%
Mississippi $3,468 $949 27% $1,253 36% $287 8% $538 16% $441 13%

%041$%12821,1$%11865$%34532,2$%52403,1$052,5$iruossiM
%381$%22631$%0146$%83432$%72661$916$anatnoM
%203$%32333$%9721$%04775$%62973$744,1$aksarbeN
%474$%22352$%11121$%34694$%02332$051,1$adaveN

New Hampshire $818 $254 31% $329 40% $48 6% $184 23% $4 0%
New Jersey $7,003 $2,589 37% $3,003 43% $396 6% $933 13% $83 1%
New Mexico $2,411 $436 18% $817 34% $302 13% $642 27% $214 9%
New York $39,343 $11,465 29% $16,722 43% $6,324 16% $4,202 11% $630 2%
North Carolina $8,413 $2,161 26% $3,730 44% $981 12% $1,485 18% $56 1%
North Dakota $557 $204 37% $229 41% $41 7% $74 13% $9 2%

%055$%41037,1$%11813,1$%64675,5$%82534,3$411,21$oihO
Oklahoma $2,555 $626 25% $1,010 40% $198 8% $705 28% $15 1%

%151$%02884$%12505$%63968$%22345$024,2$nogerO
Pennsylvania $11,891 $3,831 32% $5,029 42% $1,043 9% $1,854 16% $133 1%
Rhode Island $1,635 $448 27% $735 45% $152 9% $296 18% $4 0%
South Carolina $4,245 $767 18% $1,382 33% $396 9% $792 19% $908 21%
South Dakota $626 $165 26% $241 38% $62 10% $153 24% $5 1%
Tennessee $7,680 $1,578 21% $3,238 42% $1,652 22% $1,164 15% $49 1%

%1702$%82170,4$%01463,1$%73462,5$%42834,3$443,41$saxeT
%62383$%71262$%11461$%43115$%21871$794,1$hatU

%271$%02371$%71241$%73513$%52012$758$tnomreV
%133$%91187$%9473$%44497,1$%62270,1$550,4$ainigriV

Washington $5,330 $908 17% $1,638 31% $728 14% $872 16% $1,183 22%
West Virginia $2,337 $502 21% $1,003 43% $131 6% $323 14% $377 16%
Wisconsin $4,576 $1,534 34% $1,970 43% $550 12% $491 11% $31 1%

%12$%52101$%2174$%24661$%0218$793$gnimoyW

Source: Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured and Urban Institute estimates based on data from FY 2005 MSIS, 2008.
Note: The basis of eligibility for some enrollees and the payments made on their behalf is reported as "unknown" in MSIS.  For more information on MSIS
eligibility groups, see http://www.kff.org/medicaid/kcmu032406pkg.cfm

Payments (in millions)
Aged Disabled Adult Children Unknown
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Table 5

Medicaid Payments Per Enrollee by Group, FFY 2005

nerdlihCtludAdelbasiDdegAlatoTetatS
716,1$201,2$425,31$938,11$266,4$setatS detinU
186,1$210,1$920,6$442,8$873,4$amabalA
739,3$880,5$166,62$128,12$996,7$aksalA
808,1$593,1$372,11$381,8$660,3$anozirA
026,1$010,1$199,9$993,11$716,3$sasnakrA
241,1$318$562,21$057,8$107,2$ainrofilaC
095,1$602,2$529,21$692,31$077,4$odaroloC
721,2$124,2$122,32$225,12$212,7$tucitcennoC
870,2$423,3$650,51$292,41$299,4$erawaleD

District of Columbia $7,941 $17,360 $20,040 $3,801 $2,844
213,1$441,2$775,01$212,9$983,4$adirolF
744,1$867,2$355,9$550,9$065,3$aigroeG
827,1$905,2$720,21$449,01$150,4$iiawaH
345,1$752,3$027,61$416,51$458,4$ohadI
343,1$241,2$954,41$939,5$393,4$sionillI
615,1$192,2$011,41$725,51$586,4$anaidnI
326,1$304,2$083,71$575,41$296,5$awoI
149,1$856,2$179,51$440,51$209,5$sasnaK
230,2$812,3$057,8$453,01$367,4$ykcutneK
440,1$218,2$634,01$277,8$328,3$anaisiuoL
551,4$283,4$319,91$136,21$196,7$eniaM
250,2$357,2$489,71$495,41$067,5$dnalyraM
229,2$027,2$889,41$380,61$738,6$sttesuhcassaM
333,1$629,1$545,01$881,11$843,4$nagihciM
514,2$798,2$277,22$839,41$479,6$atosenniM
553,1$842,2$698,7$500,01$954,4$ippississiM
927,1$921,2$050,21$248,21$153,4$iruossiM
481,2$388,2$611,21$221,51$383,5$anatnoM
131,2$336,2$935,71$078,51$935,5$aksarbeN
267,1$782,2$063,31$937,9$264,4$adaveN
661,2$855,2$578,51$337,71$698,5$erihspmaH weN
428,1$661,2$920,91$608,71$220,7$yesreJ weN
540,2$893,2$199,41$419,21$565,4$ocixeM weN
000,2$905,3$549,52$322,12$337,7$kroY weN
808,1$443,3$877,31$379,11$273,5$aniloraC htroN
859,1$954,2$114,22$684,12$694,7$atokaD htroN
845,1$927,2$116,61$037,02$467,5$oihO
855,1$449,1$275,01$295,9$175,3$amohalkO
408,1$133,3$002,11$368,01$304,4$nogerO
259,1$729,2$157,01$436,61$239,5$ainavlysnneP
189,2$387,2$492,81$519,71$464,7$dnalsI edohR
136,1$807,1$688,9$194,5$062,4$aniloraC htuoS
859,1$099,2$745,51$325,31$939,4$atokaD htuoS
136,1$200,4$453,01$040,9$167,4$eessenneT
385,1$445,2$082,11$263,8$895,3$saxeT
725,1$929,1$842,51$777,11$419,4$hatU
445,2$196,2$196,51$612,01$513,5$tnomreV
695,1$568,2$549,11$014,01$446,4$ainigriV
834,1$721,2$509,9$105,01$934,4$notgnihsaW
127,1$642,2$278,9$848,41$121,6$ainigriV tseW
731,1$878,1$153,41$189,9$505,4$nisnocsiW
729,1$614,3$298,71$939,41$719,4$gnimoyW

Source: Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured and Urban Institute estimates based on data from 
FY 2005 MSIS, 2008.

Payments per Enrollee

Note:  Data in this table do not include spending when the service or basis of eligibility of the enrollee is unknown; 
national per capita spending amounts shown elsewhere in this report are adjusted to include this unknown 
spending and differ slightly from the totals shown here.
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Table 6

Medicaid Income Eligibility as a Percent of Federal Poverty Level (FPL), 2008

State Infants Children 1-5 Children 6-19 Pregnant Women Non-Working Working

%62%11%331%001%331%331amabalA

%18%67%571%571%571%571aksalA

%002%002%051%001%331%041anozirA

%002%002%002%002%002%002sasnakrA

%601%001%002%001%331%002ainrofilaC

%66%06%002%001%331%331odaroloC

%191%581%052%581%581%581tucitcennoC

%601%001%002%001%331%002erawaleD

%702%002%003%003%003%003loC fo tcirtsiD

%65%12%581%001%331%002adirolF

%35%03%002%001%331%002aigroeG

%001%001%581%003%003%003iiawaH

%24%22%331%331%331%331ohadI

%191%581%002%331%331%002sionillI

%002%002%002%051%051%002anaidnI

%052%002%002%331%331%002awoI

%43%82%051%001%331%051sasnaK

%46%73%581%051%051%581ykcutneK

%02%31%002%002%002%002anaisiuoL

%602%002%002%051%051%002eniaM

%73%03%052%003%003%003dnalyraM

Massachusett %331%331%002%051%051%002

%16%83%581%051%051%581nagihciM

%572%572%572%572%572%082atosenniM

%23%62%581%001%331%581ippississiM

%93%02%581%051%051%581iruossiM

%06%43%051%001%331%331anatnoM

%95%84%581%581%581%581aksarbeN

%49%72%581%001%331%331adaveN

%55%44%581%581%581%003hspmaH weN

%331%331%002%331%331%002yesreJ weN

%904%002%581%532%532%532ocixeM weN

%051%051%002%001%331%002kroY weN

North Carolina %25%83%581%001%002%002

%36%73%331%001%331%331atokaD htroN

%09%09%002%002%002%002oihO

%002%002%581%581%581%581amohalkO

%001%001%581%001%331%331nogerO

%002%002%581%001%331%581ainavlysnneP

%191%581%052%052%052%052dnalsI edohR

%001%05%581%051%051%581niloraC htuoS

South Dakota %65%65%331%041%041%041

%08%96%581%001%331%581eessenneT

%82%31%581%001%331%581saxeT

%051%051%331%001%331%331hatU

%191%581%002%003%003%003tnomreV

%13%42%581%331%331%331ainigriV

%002%002%581%002%002%002notgnihsaW

%53%81%051%001%331%051ainigriV tseW

%191%581%581%052%052%052nisnocsiW

%55%14%331%001%331%331gnimoyW

Parents

Source: "Health Coverage for Children and Families in Medicaid and SCHIP: State Efforts Face New Hurdles," a national survey conducted by the Center on Budget and Policy Priorities 
for the Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured, January 2008.  Available at http://www.kff.org/medicaid/7740.cfm.
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